Australian & New Zealand Online Shipping Information
Australia
Express Post
Delivery:

Usually next day to metro areas.

Standard Parcel
Delivery:

Between 1 to 3 working days.

Remote Destination
Delivery:

Between 7 to 21 working days.

New Zealand
Delivery:

Between 4 to 6 working days.

No-Signature: Parcel left at your address. Not available for large volumes, bulky items.

No-Signature: Parcel left at your address.

No Signature: Parcel left at your address.

All parcels shipped to New Zealand will attract a 12.95 international courier fee. No
Signature: Parcel left at your address.

See Below for More Details:
Please note that all delivery times are estimates only. Little Box of Crystals makes every eﬀort to ensure quoted delivery times are
met, however, we are not responsible for circumstances out of our control, such as: courier errors, peak season delays, natural
disasters, etc.

1. Australia Post Express Delivery
Orders dispatched by 3:00pm AEST should be received by the next business day for delivery to metro areas. This services
takes 2-3 business days to most other areas.
Express Post Delivery can be sent with an Authority to Leave. This means that the courier will generally leave your order at
the designated shipping address. Once the parcel has been delivered to your shipping address, Little Box of Crystals takes
no responsibility for any damages or theft that may occur. If you will not be present to accept your delivery or you feel that
your address is unsafe to have a parcel left unattended, we recommend choosing an alternative shipping address*.

*Shipping Address must be a street address, we do not ship to PO boxes.
We DO NOT allow for unattended address re-delivery attempts - all deliveries will be left at the address provided on the ﬁrst delivery run. Therefore, please
ensure the delivery address you provide us with is attended, Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, or be sure you are happy to accept that the delivery will be left at
the premises if unattended. We accept no responsibility for lost or stolen items. Thank you.

2. Standard Parcel Delivery
Orders dispatched by 3:00pm AEST should be received within 1-5 business days.
This service can tale longer to some rural areas. Road Freight Delivery is a no signature required service. This means that
the courier will generally leave your order at the designated shipping address. Once the parcel has been delivered to your
shipping address, Little Box of Crystals takes no responsibility for any damage or theft that may occur. If you will not be
present to accept your delivery or you feel that your address is unsafe to have a parcel left unattended, we recommend
choosing an alternative shipping address*.

*Shipping Address must be a street address, we do not ship to PO boxes.
We DO NOT allow for unattended address re-delivery attempts - all deliveries will be left at the address provided on the ﬁrst delivery run. Therefore, please
ensure the delivery address you provide us with is attended, Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, or be sure you are happy to accept that the delivery will be left at
the premises if unattended. We accept no responsibility for lost or stolen items. Thank you.

3. Remote Destination Delivery
Orders dispatched by 3:00pm AEST should be received within 7-21 business days.
Remote Destination Delivery is a no signature required service. This means that the courier will generally leave your order at
the front door or letterbox. Once the parcel has been delivered to your shipping address, Little Box of Crystals takes no
responsibility for any damage or theft that may occur. If you will not be present to accept your delivery or you feel that your
address is unsafe to have a parcel left unattended, we recommend choosing an alternative shipping address*.

*Shipping Address must be a street address, we do not ship to PO boxes.
We DO NOT allow for unattended address re-delivery attempts - all deliveries will be left at the address provided on the ﬁrst delivery run. Therefore, please
ensure the delivery address you provide us with is attended, Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, or be sure you are happy to accept that the delivery will be left at
the premises if unattended. We accept no responsibility for lost or stolen items. Thank you.

4. New Zealand Delivery
Orders dispatched by 3:00pm AEST should be received within 4-6 business days.
Shipping to New Zealand has a ﬁxed rate shipping cost of 12.95. This is a no signature required service. This means that
the courier will generally leave your order at the designated shipping address. Once the parcel has been delivered to your
shipping address, Little Box of Crystals takes no responsibility for any damage or theft that may occur. If you will not be
present to accept your delivery or you feel that your address is unsafe to have a parcel left unattended, we recommend
choosing an alternative shipping address*.

*Shipping Address must be a street address, we do not ship to PO boxes.
We DO NOT allow for unattended address re-delivery attempts - all deliveries will be left at the address provided on the ﬁrst delivery run. Therefore, please
ensure the delivery address you provide us with is attended, Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, or be sure you are happy to accept that the delivery will be left at
the premises if unattended. We accept no responsibility for lost or stolen items. Thank you.

For further information, please view our Terms and Conditions of Sale at
https://littleboxofcrystals.com.au

